Single step integration of ZnO nano- and microneedles in Si trenches by novel flame transport approach: whispering gallery modes and photocatalytic properties.
Direct growth of quasi-one-dimensional nano- and microstructures in desired places of complex shaped substrates using simple growth methods is highly demanded aspect for various applications. In this work, we have demonstrated direct integration of ZnO nano- and microneedles into Si trenches by a novel flame transport synthesis approach in a single fabrication step. Growth of partially and fully covered or filled trenches in Si substrate with ZnO nano- and microneedles has been investigated and is discussed here. Detailed microstructural studies revealed the evolution of the ZnO nano- and microneedles as well as their firm adhesion to the wall in the Si trenches. Micro-photoluminescence measurements at different locations along the length of needles confirmed the good crystalline quality and also the presence of whispering gallery mode resonances on the top of needles due to their hexagonal shape. Faceted ZnO nano- and microstructures are also very important candidates with regard to photocatalytic activity. First, photocatalytic measurements from the grown ZnO nano- and microneedles have shown strong degradation of methylene blue, which demonstrate that these structures can be of significant interest for photocatalysis and self-cleaning chromatography columns.